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	2018 May Latest Microsoft 70-698 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Just Updated Today! Following are some new 70-698 Real

Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 70-698 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 120Q Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-698.html

2.|2018 Latest 70-698 Exam Questions & Answers Download:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNS2VWeHlUWXRRVGs?usp=sharingQUESTION 89You have a computer

named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 has two volumes named C and D. Volume C is formatted NTFS and volume D

is formatted exFAT.You need to ensure that you can recover files stored in D:Data.What should you use?A.    System Restore points

B.    File HistoryC.    wbadmin.exeD.    Backup and Restore (Windows 7)Answer: BExplanation:

http://www.digitalcitizen.life/introducing-windows-8-how-backup-data-file-historyQUESTION 90Hotspot QuestionYou have a

Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) server.You need to configure a computer to receive updates from WSUS. The solution

must ensure that the updates are installed only on Sunday at 20:00.Which two settings should you configure? To answer, select the

appropriate settings in the answer area. Answer:  QUESTION 91You deploy a new computer named Computer1.You have a file

named Data.docx that is stored in Microsoft OneDrive. From File Explorer, you attempt to open Data.docx, but you discover that the

file is corrupt.You need to access a previous version of Data. docx.What should you use?A.    File HistoryB.    the Recycle BinC.   

One Drive onlineD.    Backup and Restore (Windows 7)Answer: CExplanation:You cannot recover corrupted files directly from

Windows 10.QUESTION 92You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.File History is turned on.You have files

located in D:Photos.You need to ensure that you can recover previous versions of the files in D:Photos.What should you do?A.   

Add D:Photos to the Pictures library.B.    Turn on System Protection for drive D.C.    Enable sharing for D:Photos.D.    Modify the

Recovery settings in the Settings app.Answer: AExplanation:

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/17128/windows-8-file-historyQUESTION 93A user reports that a computer was slower

than expect during the last week. You need to identify any application failures that occurred during the last week. Which tool should

you use?A.    Performance MonitorB.    Task ManagerC.    Resource MonitorD.    Reliability MonitorAnswer: DExplanation:

http://www.pcworld.com/article/2999237/windows/how-to-use-windows-10s-reliability-monitor-to-fix-and-fine-tune-your-pc.
htmlQUESTION 94You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 has a printer named Printer1

installed. You need to configure the settings of Printer1 remotely from another computer.Which tool should you use on the remote

computer?A.    Device Manager from Control PanelB.    Print Management from Administrative ToolsC.    Printers & scanners from

the Setting appD.    Devices and Printers from Control PanelAnswer: BExplanation:

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc753109(v=ws.10).aspx
http://www.howto-connect.com/print-management-tool-in-windows-10/QUESTION 95Hotspot QuestionYou have a computer

that has a shared printer named Printer1. The Advanced settings for Printer1 are configured as shown in the Advanced exhibit.

(Click the Advanced button.)The Security settings for Printer1 are configured as shown in the Security exhibit. (Click the Security

button.)You run the Get-PrintJob cmdlet and you receive the following output.    Answer:  QUESTION 96You have a computer

named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.You need to register Computer1 with Microsoft Intune.What should you do?A.    From

Accounts in the Settings app, click enroll in to device management.B.    From a command prompt, run the djoin command and

specify the /psite pararmeter.C.    From System in Control Panel, modify the domain membership.D.    From Accounts in the

Settings app, add a Microsoft account.Answer: AExplanation:

http://henkhoogendoorn.blogspot.co.za/2016/04/enroll-in-to-device-management-in.htmlQUESTION 97You have a computer

that runs Windows 10 Pro.You receive a SMART alert that the hard disk drive will fail soon. You connect a second external hard

disk drive to the computer. You need to create a backup that you can use to restore the operating system and the user documents to a

replacement drive.What should you use?A.    Start-WB BackupB.    Start-OB BackupC.    vssadmin.exeD.    wbadmin.exeAnswer: D

Explanation:http://www.backup-utility.com/windows-10/windows-10-wbadmin-4348.htmlQUESTION 98Hotspot QuestionYour

network contains a single Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains two computes named Computer1 and

Computer2 and a domain controller named DC1. On Computer1, you run the net user Uscr1 command and you receive the following

output.  Answer:  QUESTION 99You are evaluating a third-party antivirus application on a computer. You attempt to uninstall the

application, but the application fails to uninstall. You need to remove the antivirus application from the computer. The solution must

preserve user data and installed applications.What should you do?A.    Perform a driver rollback.B.    Perform a restore by using File

History.C.    Restore a System Restore point.D.    Use the Reset this PC option.Answer: CExplanation:

https://support.microsoft.com/en-za/help/12415/windows-10-recovery-options!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest 70-698 Exam
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